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TEIfcBGRaPK NEWS.

Coxo/Mi«&,
Fom^t £as capuiredlfciaul No. 00., willi »U i

tb« negroes and managers, killing fifteen of f
thefts injecting his purpose. He destroyed (
theft oiea, dragon* and mules. The utp&e* &
hare jinircd here. Our sc^utsrSport that the
Yankees bare eracnated Corinth, blowing op

;tbei^fort$c*iion* and falling hacST in the <U»# I
reckon iff Menjphk It h *1k> reported that,
the? hare avaeo&tcd Fort Pillow. The Yan* <

fete transport* which went down the river car- j
lying Sherman and hU corps, #m now report- f

* ©d lu be in the Yazoo.
_ ^S^ATSaroao, Mt&s», January 19..Two hundredmen aruler Captain Penn, irom Tennessee,

to join Forrest, patted ame to-day. They left
Jackson, Tcan, Thursday, and created the
Memphis and* Charieston Railroad Saturday

5§;: eight at Middleton. They say many more are coming.*Their snform^W w that the enemy
are gptftg to cracoate the road froso (VrinU*
to La<in*nge. Jacbots, Tcntu wa* not bnnsed, j
They learned that Sherman'* corps has© re-

tarried eleven thousand strong, ami are si LaGrange,and intend mating a grand raidmath- '

f. # ..t^waid »oa. .

"
%

SitS* " &' '/JteiaJLE, January 20..Ranks, the Yankee |l
" General, h&» ordered an electton, for a State
Convention, to take place in Lotmmtt#, on the

18 Apftl.U» w^nvcosjUB 10;
meet ©& the 8»t Monday in Mar.

Daltos, J&cnary 0. A. Iffrary
ivrtred her rt&trfoy frmi 'i o^un.U*, and re^p.-WiJ®1** %«%'* command in 'tjdendtd

SMil' '£&' * ©WMttJ" K ©oifipelHn^ nil citi
t© leave fl«m*vv«k< Tztme %*< l«fec Ik

1 'mt "'J Fofrtsrt tn doing p*s*l «r*icc. lie it«a
pipped the tnemy ai Lfttir&ngv Coili^m illc
ftjsd Gfrmnst©*ru Tfccjtmftg m«ii im^
icg from nil !© im command There

j h* teqgt forte in W«*i Ten*j«s*p& r«*dj lo

Join bias. Bright p-r^w-CU l<#r a spring cam

' J-«
' jpt .,--.. j!

l &W*., jasreuwy ro.«~varc»v #

iJiym »till ia the of Ktm*site,
jfiy c»ptore» dimag tire r&m rottfal «*m

.«up BOO catik, 500 two ffei boat* UmA*
CfavVtS iobacro* &§., *mi #*%<**! j

'

* barred bams* of Soar. Ato
lb« direction of T*s**e£l ?esfccftJ*t\ br Bijor
!>#>% foomHbe F*fck<^«t«wgj£ fortified tbrfa
anise eoe#*toMe fore*. Twenty of oar

vt|^ were exuinrtd oa Fwday, «h»*i tog:
v Hfe^ Wyowl the French Bread. The aw# um*

,;v txS|ttkm GreetmHe rc^rdbr, and |[3I roach
I* Smsdxy mxl

Cou^ Uw^ Jtamtu? %G..We bav* North*
*r«date® to the 24uh instant

Another pk* on the pert of the 'Vtalt* m

Canada to U>« Coafedrnte prwoncr* on j
Jobmon*# UU»d h*& been dkcevcred, *mS two!
eoinp&me* of British troop# h#** Wc» #ret to

# Wferffe$r« opposite Detroit, A Yankee brigade
aimed at S*ftde#kyon the IStb, and tiwmd on

Ike toe to J©btwo&Vj*lftt.d. The c#»«* of the I
movetnent ««i ike ftppeberekta ofa plot of tJw
rebel# to tscupe.

It U r^ort^I that OosM), wkb 1500 furr.
*w "T "J" ~

k si New C*rtk*gc, L«s I:do* Viffc4«if«:»
A Motra UUiu! c«rrc*j*wi«}etJ& aarr; "\\V

JJo* h**<? two t*on-d*df» st^e of
harbor.ike oWtro&b&» baring beeti r$w>mj 1
bj caters! caw*** The eitr fr^ocnUr tek«* !

' fire. t^f^iag mxnt hvvte*' at » tiim. b<)
% SomJar th« fir* termed c^ht;house*." * \!

Tb« Ysakce Cosgresii hn* widened |v<! Major 1
6e«M*sb wad iwmtf BrtgsiJi
retired from the verrbc.
H*e New York Herald poUM"* *u Inter* f'

<epl«d lefter. dated 33*1 elu which *t*U* that N
General Lee hat been joined bf and j!
hi about to execute a cuft»bi«siiont ike revolt of 11
whirh wiO ha the tikustb*? of the htniiiicfft thu» i j
in BaltimoreThei KwooPttlie Jll £««<»* *1

Washington. decided on a* the place
for holding xhrxt N«uomiJ Convention.
A New York despatch of the 12th «iy#, Far

ragiit wid hate in a ?Vw dart for Mow, with a

N fat*- of wine wnall draught gnnUtat*.
.* t The New Hampshire ficpobhcan Stato Conventionunaimoondy tmmiomrd Abraham Lin-j

colt for President.
A CbatUnoop^ ^opatch report* mUnuaGon* j

that afowfcof faders! cavalry will tiroiily oiakr .

n md opoc Montgomery.
The United Stair# gunboat Hnron captored i

an Kngl»h schooner from Na**att to [kxkry j
Sound, Germany.
The Florida ban wiled from Brett, baring j

completed ber repair#.
T»k For? JaccaoN Mm*T^There have ]

beet) numcfottr denial# and "cofreetionv" con*.

QemtDg lite alleged tbupny of Liucoifl'* negro j,
soldkttt at Fort Jacison, below New Orleau#. \
The fbflovtng throw* wmo Jtglit upon tlse ?

Tb* trial of the chief mntinoer* in the rorl !
jR iaeksoh negro (iprwiog, *oroe time i

gA since the if« rai«', - now going on. Mnjur f

Kfft Mdooer, 1sfc.U. itifafllrt, }>re*idir g over the >

Wb'^M Court $Ofotl>g definite ha* jet been deter-11
|l|§|lp milted apon. ft a pposed, however, a **

lliiift«re eiatuple of the great raiHUrr sin of in-, *

§P§ subordination atfll be made a* a warrm * to «

ffiSII' n-othem of the same color, to the effect that mo «

gj||§? tiny a »ot the proper mkw for grievatKe«, _

i

|gt wb*torf$r maj he weir ^normitf.
'

>»,

*

C

*

jBy Z«#/ Night*# Mail.
CiuRtESToy, January 28..From Tuesday

Utcrnoon up to eight o'clock last evening cot j
i single shot was fired at the city. Between i
iiglst and nine o*dock last eight a few sbdb
*crc thrown m quick sacc«*ioci.
Two shots were fired by the enemy at Fort ,

Sumter on Tuesday night, on« ofwhich missed.
We have nothing new respecting the 1

:i<m or movement* of tUe fleet.Penury. 1

<

Krookhavex, January 2*..On the 25th,
Witt Adam* captured 35 prboner?,. with 60
wngors and team*, laden with cotton, going to

h'aithc*, anil about 80 negroes.
Mejziotax, Miss., JantiaiT 27..Advices

t * <

from Vkksborg- of the sotfi inMant state that
the enemy is making preparations to mote out

andoccupy Jacbon. Pontoon bridges arc be*
ing thrown scroti the Big Black River for that 1

purpose. Sherman left YicksbttJfg on the 18lh,
on a gunboat, going down the liver. Tba y
enemy exhibits ttnotal activity at Webburg. ,

Reinforcement* have been sent thk from. 3
Memphis.£?§§'? * i-yi \-f:Orakoa

C. FL, Jnwmry 27."~Tje reported#
advance of the eoemv by way of Madison Cn
11. t* Skirmktikig tm Hreti going'
on for a few daj* between oar {Staging parties
sftif the enemr% pieK«i*»

Uirriw**?!** J^tintifT £2.-.The eortiraed*
detwc Utiwvei* I'fwdoiti Davt* and Pof§ rini
IX if;«.'f. >8 :,t

\ <-% Mtdt-T drte ol September 22d, »t*
he b** f*r»d iUv faltee* zddtemd by hi* IJoli-1
»«** to the ven«*ivteb!$ chut of tit* Catholic j
fcfcjrgv of SkW York, and *#ffcej*r wjOfibic ofthe!
ChrwUm character and sgrmpxthy w?'fa winch jhi# fltrfiocs* has Hrle* tsrgtrfI them to rms every j

km frr the mtomjkm of peace. lie, there-}
fore,jo the %*me of the people of the Corfcd-!

State*, offer* the **|tft?s*>oa ofoar idfcecrc j
*»d otmi*A$ approbation of the (^rkhb chftri- j
tt ami tore by «bkb hi# Holing U actnaied, jmwl htm that we iwniow am! ever have
been dc*?ro&* that thi* wkked war i^htll cease : I
that we tievirs tso evil to onr c&emSc*, net corei 1
thru po***MOwf hat are <ml£ struggling that jthey mar eea*e so devastate o«r h»53# ami that
w© may be permitted to lire under oar own
Uw» and institution.
The ftrpoV tv\ih k addrmed to "The Iilo# I

ttvtox* HonorableJr&tnou . *%'t\ President of]the Cor*f*Sefnt* State^ America. Itichvnoad, jVlijjjw*.* The Pep© any# it & very gmlifVmg}
to revoke the fact* that the people, of tl»e^Confederate Stales *?* animated br the same I
di-%?re for pote* nn«i traoouiitty as inctricaied j
in afcm$&i foUei*. OK thai other |*ropl<r I
sW OT.Statea arid their raters vonM f«n t# |
and embrace the eoumcl* ofpeace. \Yc *hcwld \
^" U(itw Ui i«jj4or« Cw*i to pwr oi( a spirit of ,

Ckr£»taiti Joins and jH-act- epon all the people ©f
America. and In preserve them from the gtrai
ntlttiftttir* with «hich they arc afflictr«L-~
JL>atcd st Uotm. 3d Dumber.1

Mifwui..iVrKap* no greater display of J'
meson?** was *rcr made by *ke enemy "than \
Ihe action taken i» regard io a number of Con- j1
federate who kill^el in b^otiri j
Aim»#g the** w*» C«h Eto»Ht M**ltannJd, hen-J
irrfed famous *t tho commencement <*f the war
br rehiring the Yankee parole, and lotting the
Itgjttltij of « in the courts and afterward* as a

gallant aruSfcrnt to tin? asirtiea of Van Horn
and I'rkc. He and Col. Wiruots Were killed j J
in the interior of the Stale* after an tmstftcvf** t (

to! attempt to capture Ltfrngton, and both j i

l<«vif»g Wen old and respectable cititci;* of >t, | <

Loo';*, thirii remains were brought to ihsi city j,
for interment by their frifeAds, The body o{»1
t\>ion» i Winter* wa* being tenderly watched, 11
k«Ah*l»sd duty, by Id* wife, when, at 0! <

EiVloek at (right, a Yankee guard entered the ;,
bouse, took the remain^ from the gawp of the ; {

KirfCfM^ (am If «?kl CMi»hmg tnororpfc* tiv- i

to a i«o* winch pn>»ed lop $*«ali for it* rteop- [
tin?., threw it mtaa eoiuilion dray, and ttmried x
il off («> urnic jilacc t*f mn'ri i arpuk!if<\ which ,

!ia« dfvot kt-n (liwau'^ bv the bereaved
*" a

family of the unfortpimic man. Information j
4 tJhu infaatoOa proceeding wa* at once »nt j
to She friend* who wi-w performing the U*i \ *

b*d rites for p*«or McDonald, None but Indie*
»crc precept, yet io thi* trying hour the? pre- j

tented a picture of fieroiuit and fortitndc w»b j

Join discovered. Taking from the hca/tlotones i

he firv *ho\<d\ the little burial party retired , \

t»to the yard of the house, and there dug the j
*r«vc which w** (ImUokk) to shield from in*uh ],
he «a*t remain# of n gallant soldier. When !

<

hi# aingoUr labor of lore and merry had Uvn )
performed, these? heroic women re-entered the.
:haii»her of death, and unaided by the hand of '

man, removed ihe gftartly corf*v out to it> ob- !

m ?tre plact of re«$. and performed the fttnomlH
Kr»ic«« tttiilu » »ft»nn«i

*t««* lb* «*ir* prtwwl Ho*» *0 Uirrenlft,
h>i* tpure like the picture adi*«r<Jc?»»«ih*ttt£trf*l o* lb*n a ft'ern. attfiel re,if itv
ift it v*. W?V«» |i is not-rainr tothe

mi I&Hi fni <" » awl ijiifeiMoae powft,
Jsc r» t U't *ms j» <1>?e oi tiiv trials i»f the iiviftg.
. Affonta Rffnftn. i(

i*.

#

THE CAMDEN JUliliM |;
~ tzzz. . ~..

FRIDAY MORHIIG, JA1I. 99.18«4. j

TO~5CBSCRIBKRS.
\

tend, tbi* w«k, receipt? to those of the aub-
wribers to tho Camden C&nfaleraU, who lore paid in
idranee. '

v Mr liershman re^ocsis tw to saj, if there are any
who bare paid him and to wfcotn no rceeipta are aent, <
if they will make it known to tho Postmaster m Camicn,immediately, be will at once bare receipts forwarded.

LOSS BY KIRK.
On Frxiay last, the dwelling bouse occupied by

Benjamin Prwcott, oa tlte ptasitatton of lb* estate of
VT. J-=.JLucrum, dec&ated, about eight miles bob* j
Camden, tu destroyed, rith rts contents, and about
thirty bate* of cotton, which had been stored under*
t«*tb The low to Mf. Pfwwou b tt-ry ttt*re, par*
iicu&riy at this time, ss his family saved only the
ctotbe* they bad on The origin of the&re to tro- }
known. bat sappowM to have been communicated to
5b« ottbn by accident, tthHi ought Jo ha « warning 1
to our country friend* who have cotton abmit ihetr
dwelling! to remove it to a safe distance, We are not
informed as to tbo owner of Use cotton. 2t did not

Ukrg to tf* estate, The building waur a very sub*
stonUal aui convenient one- nearly new.

AS APPEAL TO TnECJTiZK2CSA>F KERSHAW
DISTRICT.

T!ie firta of tbfc week that venerable and Ui\l.tgl
servant of Ood nod ha country, Dr. Jmx BACUirof
of Cfcftrttetoa, R C\ made a visit to iht* j4&ce. &t* the
jnv p*«se of getting our people tnurv interred to behalfof our sack and wou?«4oi aotdtm to the feafp&tb ]
«j our T1?ey »< «*$ many IfcUn comfort* wb?cb |
the Gvtwrsi Cotniaueary cannot *<Jpjdy. and who that j
ha* a heart to feel and Uw? ability to can With J
8*?5t5 Use# mite m &je** iKWfcurj «j4 jrai«*»
vrrzihfy Tls&+ jsxtf fclfcwra toe fitted titt ?f a f«i for

4ffcm hatred om»a Ui*«re joe
»»d fjse iA«Tdi»r9 of Imtors su4 altar*. Ccea!

toe tfc* tort to ton* «tot etf,*f wr«> at

|*mr <?wa <kwr? They am equal!/ iM*djy a'.itotjh
ycu hu»y fitrt w« iUia. »»4 the Ufecu^Dl «ho wait
wjkss iucw. cvli u|*tt ?<** *o ®d i* autofricrtog? to dwrfr
ctttotot ik&i tfw® jwc? tkwr, a>e»h toto/, to».
Ufd. fcuttcf, <$£& cfeiciet**, »* *<?i potatoA, fed j^p|wftor wtotftef oliwf /Ott Cat) *paf*v to tht *l<m i4 *

Sir W. te JldtowaU, Camrfta, wba w&fars'Mb to*
for ib* meal, Ac. Do ft, eatft on* fc>r joar*sht% *»4
wait; ik& for your ftrighfeof; *»4 U « bto-rr,' of ftlm
who U ready to pc:»L wU2 Ut joari.

ouB^smnoSr^AKD PBQ&pbcts.
MTflh £4*!*-*, a# Hiab rtiii'i.aiwa?. theft ;« a tis&fc

*1*& li tarottt* Iforss to K* k their dUScufors Aril in
*tt jthe bat, Kelto? ** jpiiMi by rd*s«.£ <m &!*G> **

c«rnyt cr ctytof? pa** *rto Uttf* i» no |**oe. Tt*
j«6jft \hte* ream fcaet full of inttm*to, m,»skd
with man/ in*U and *t>*ttv i<<* of ctotescr. Wt
«i j i '-f-
jw»v* «ckm»cv<i tnwpn maana k*;** el tte* l*»l |h&<4 c/ ibv South, jv\ wo taie* i#i a»ro«^j*fc*d
whab *re«y* £«i Us iK Tic gnai b**aj of lifceny »ft4
it»4epen«iw$K* h in tin Om we 4*r? wtv
tti fit* of tie p**4 srod Use baj*» of iHo finiftw, «j*
l?tt»i& for * stau«^t?l no* cKbfcr iboagfct licrt iwoUBiet
Unbff irminjr * Wm*bfegteft, far e*cfY r**stn| MJ All
\Vi*ir Creator h*t pkcw$ it? Mir jUfl ft! U&
&£$*«*** io rStw *if **j}»jtjjE»jk44: w» 6«ffjXblhft
4cair to frv^n^fn.be toi&d owT# \nfy*r and
ta<*cnki& la** guattttyiM 00? JaiwSai « #&&(£ $ msw
nam* u bpfWtjg4 »u4 tx>i*tv»c& may&tg tim fcta» <*f
;h« cartl*. «&TW >4*b*T wi? |j*«fU 4 n*v«<4v?*t* w bit
ttftttUj <4 &*»-* U* tf?* clwek* of <&t
4»?wr«o4a«u. tab <rti tbe ttffcer «#Jc <4 tfa? pcl^re; |U*# #ch?cYrB«tj| of ow jgpUrrlfeii far bravo lv*n* »o4 U<- ~i : '-.

?
' .-*

»tco? *?»*, wfa?& wo r»o *& uo4er «sr vwn nt*e *si4 jS* u*a 1** *»jcy U?o rtift trvuttk* <4 U* *08' iif «»«r |
o*» CuouarfriaJ fctefee&fi* vith lfa> \

naifac*, \n\t*n.mlh<l £y tio famfctt* «?f * vb jci«<&*r$s oHx»t^l fctaorj;
»wt» wrliCoU *1*1 O^i^gtW, 81M ty WH'iti* pfM j:«>.
PrtNhcM* to (U a»»oor W<ctv.i2 * of our foe *e*
poUfe: 4 : »i 4 <»br(Y*a, I or f
mob* (tuK ** out*, M eaci in llrir *f i*W
sbcftiblilj apbul4its^ pirmooui. tnof j
lairp, iu toctv**iti$ ilr f-fwiuct* <? ibe *w4i lis tMiU»«}tfltifti? lie ar<« tJ' it*Ar*Lir* ,t.

, , vr̂» -» jpwii , *

ltd above ftsS. ici s«jr wave *oW*3* cant Jan* a* Uk j* I
!>*t« done bofitfisdWw, Us abow »U i?fc!m*kea hoot ixxA
be fi»iJ <4 b*Uhr, *n<J thai jjn?*!**# o/ biobb- ] ,

Irtv, frw> *fcd |%*o|^r!jr »wpi;'alftlt vl.'tl not<*r hi* asd
tew can I* witixmt cosliy wtrflftce*, wih l«e }
juni

M*?rk &P«fV|tAatSi> xTle Slirxm ismim?' *** ,

Cd UtKKiiV ii»1, ^v<Matr»*Ti bunliw";*i-ie»» * '«

narchcd ihU» tfrtHui, ties] i*bh mjjo tl-»v wore stackedtn their efK^mpesx^ttt if* the county of Carter, j
a here thcjr venr Upon l!w e\e rC Hatting h Vr Van*
ton Unc*. Threw were Wfl in the at KUt*betLh>r*»
f- I iAve vers <ii*p«tfho-2 talbft the other# aurrcn

iered

Th« Smu^tos t> Kirs"-pit..The London lodet
Jiftl the ' situation in Kur ope at the j- facet
auowi; 1

At th* time every member of tho Kampfran faro ir
Kan i% armed !e l?te K« th, and *ach (be the Uat fip« i
|r*Af* i*»!» rpent a greater proponi'1*! of n» re^Mirre*

lhan at i-nr proi rpoeh in pre|*riiqr itee'" i<*
ifce ethers. To nw-ei in family j

sthuh.' ! »! *woh lime «»mM at worn pre-cipU'e by a j
r» rj brk'f jvriod what mr>»t iiifriitablj i* me other-
Rutc . it f* f*r icoav lUti'ij Ihtl ?t#woud Avert the da..- 1 5

I 4

\:**.
I
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The Yankees practice deception in Washington erea
in the burial of the dead. The Minecofiin (a fine one
is used every time to bear the body to tlx? grave, when
it is taken out sod pat in a comracn pine box. The
iead are placed in a a vault ra the Cocgrmkmal graversrd. , >

Indi' #ia has filled bcr quout of 1 6,000 under th<f
last tali, and 2,600 over.

tittu Anderson, of Fort Heater fame, is to bo placed
jo ifet retired ls*U '

Forrest's campaign in North Mkafesippi and We#
renncwee resulted most Mtis&cumlr. He took irr
wren hundred troops and brought oot fire Usoosand

ir
"

ItfTBRESTW& IF TP.UE.
The Mobile Ue^Micrsars: We leara from

* gentleman whoTarrired from the border of
me MmwipjN, Bwu iur wnuw we can

rouch, that a serious insurrection occurred
some time last week among a portion of the
nc^ro troops near Yicksburg. ^

0»r informant says that a Colonel of an

African regiment, while drilling it, found one of
the men obstinate, and, takl^f hi? musket from
him, used some hard) language. The negro
replied insolently, and the commander killed
htm. This excised the anger of the rest of the
rigitoenis, and^fhey roshed on the whites and
sbnghteredA^vc ral of them. They also charged
it batter?, took ptswesdon of it, and turned it
on the wfylte*. A courier was immediately dispatchedK> Vicksb-.irg fur reinforcements. Two
brigade? were sent, on a double quick, to the
scene of action. They charged and rc-took the
batter^ from the negroes, jvrd turning the gens
on ihfcm, managed, by grape and canister, to
kill Bfi wound between four juxhfive hundred.
Wo aim learn that nearly all of the negro soldier*haVe beon wot up the Mississippi, to what
point our informant did not know. Three of
them, fctabgfog «° the brother-in-law of our
th^rttMh! lurl* {/» ?hmr

iiql tbil i£iirt to be pardoned
and promising to be *&*ithfii!. Ther bad «ic»pt*dto the massacre. Our informant
heard the report of the gtina and the screams
of the massacred negro®*
We lmVe *> much doubt of roroor* from the

direction of the Mk*i*v.ppj that we are alow to
believe anything from that quarter that is not

entirely credible. This statement *ecm> to t»

to have that quality, and accordingly wo give
it to oar readers. Ws believe that it » iwbHarithdlytrue.
We abo learn from the same gentleman that

there wa*w iinporta at rumor when he Ui"tT 4
which w»* Sttppomd be tmqondionabie. That
r* that Coh Ike lUrri^n had captured some

twelve or fourteen Yankee transports at MidikeoVlieml, and <kcfriiyt*i ibtm, after taking
out stjrb stores as be could eonvcoientiy carry
otT whh him. The report, we mar *»\\ was

admitted to be true by Yankee >o?di^rs, nmr
whom onr infonimntiwide*. The »u»? ^*pi« nco

of ihe k>s» of the ir«n*p*»rta wn^ t hat »he price
of flour withm iwodaystfe* m Yi*.-kaimrg from
116 Vf$18 a barrel

T«k y&Kxucimtm Mama? BtuL-Ex
KMrrtaictWr-Tbe editor of the £jt*at»mh ttvpoMicanwrite* to that paper from
under date of the IBUi "in^tntn r
v Cof^prc*® h now mc»i etftfittty1 eftjragrd
with the various miliary 4.; .' financial,which the end* to urgently drttiwJHbs and
ihey will he is&tod ie the form of t*wfc ni a

eerjj £*riy day. The military bill, passed by
theSenate Sstnrdav h+t, in now before the
!luuwf« Ju provision* have net been given to

UiQjittblit?, t>Wl I «ilf to*fcc a guc«* at thcin
and la? a small wager for H* correctness*,
U i* understood that ti e hill extend* the

conscription age to all able bodied allien* ondw«od over eighteen;
thon? om fort} to he employed in homo
dotie^ such a* the Quarter ro satcr and Commissaryenrolling officers provost
guard* for t».wn* and cities guard* for railroad
line* ami bridge*, ami wtcli hkc employmenu,
thewe now engaged in them being imnsfv-rted
to active duty in the lie Id, together with ail
person*etirolled under h^rty-fi.-y year* of age.
The exemption h*Us in enlarged upon tbalorigirallyreported to the Senate by the Committee,
it embrace* minister* of religion in charge of

regular congregation*, physicians thirty-five
rears of ago and over, who have l>ccn seven

year* in regular practice, teacher* of established
sthooU of |wentv scholars one editor to each
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r»ew»p*pet pul>»i*lie«J prior to we jui 01 »\pru,
together nitli »«cb journeymen printers

r* lie iiJ Mvear arc ab^oiutolv nccc&RArr for

keeping up Ins journal (book keepers, mail
clerks n |vrt. r'», engineers ar.J pros-men arc 4k
not included in the bill a* it Manila); one shoe- ^9m
maker t»> c^err three humired inhabitant*, to ^
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county coirfU. These are all the special cx^

rmptiottN though a dwerelion is vested in the ^

President and Secretary of War to detail Mich
|K?rsors a* may be required by the absolute
nece«alies of the community. The bill will
likely pass the lloufte without any material
:bftngc. *
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The tola! number of alien emigrants which *

it need j»j New York to December 30, is 15.%;while in 1862, the number was but 76,30$
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